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O&tfGINALt ENGLISH 

Giwn the confursfon and midlforln0tion aurrnunding eventa 9Ln 
Nagorna-Karabakb aab the &9kbichevan-&merrfrr border in recent dayir. X thought 
x would t&m tbP@ opportunity to apprase you of the gQver~nt of the Republic 
OS Aramda'8 positSon coauerqfn$ tim aitu0tfor.L 

With respect to &he uitutitian along the lakhfchevan-Amen&a border, as 
you rmy k&w, a mountain rtsnge runs along this bor%ar. Xn 1990, aSter the 
Sirst aoaflict erupts% on the botder between foroea from Atmenia and 
tzawahw0n, the then sovittt Amy ostablfsb0% seweral Qositiaoe oa &Ma sides 
of t@e border allega%ly to prevent eacalatPorr of the conflict. Later that 
yearr the Soviet Anvljl &#&Mane% these poaitfoaa and allaxe% Nakbichevm to .. 
lomte fotcoa at: theee.fi+e poiats on bath ofdee of m bor%er. Alemne% by 
the impact of tbi8 autfon, eepecially taking fnta acaouM the close proxJ.mitym 
of l&&a regfon to the Ttarkish bor%ez, the gowrprment of Amelia forge% several 
verbol~aq~eerue~ts wltb the gawmment-of~WaStbfc.bewan cellfng for the creation ~. 
of a %5ti&i*flre% oone along the banlet md for diopatch of fnternattonal 
obrrervors. 

The80 agrsmnte have boon ignored by &ho Lmdorship in Hakhichovan, 
Glnce 1490, t3ta Amenhut willage Pa t& kratat valley have bewa fired upon 
apora%Pcdlly by the Aaerbafjani forces fron tbeae mountafntop porritions. 

010 16 my, t;hci aerbti)mA forcoe aftuatsd on them mountaintop positions 
intendSid% their attack8 #PI tke villager fo &mm~a*m Ararat walloy, killing 
n&no pimple an% woun%lng dorbne more. Armenia wem campell~% to matpond to 
this tsttack and Ameni&n border guar&s uete able to force the AxerbeSj%nfrs 
back acrois t3w bsrdw aztd retako fira porieions only.on &ha Ammiasa &Me. 
Contrary to aanrrrArrpartb, &meniqn border guard@ have netther attacks% nar 
entered the cftyo2 Sad&rak. 
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Wkbichevan to turn the border htwaern Armenia and Pakbichevan into an overall 
sacurity and rtabflfty aone. Following their conversation 
Proaidmt Ter-Petrorsian isoued an offiaial l tatcunreat roftorating &monis*a 
comnftamot to oigning a cooperation treaty, a copy of whiuh I have l arlosed 
for your canveni%nc%. 

It is the government of Armonia~~~ position thut the rewnt aatioaa by 
Aserbaijani forces ia Nakhfchevara have been umlertakon to deotabil$se th@ 
raituation aIo&g the Blakhicheven-Armniu bogder. aJ1eqationc that Ams~is has 
launch&! military attacka aga$nst Rakbkhwaxk havs been manufactured to 
provide a pretezt for direct intervention by third paotiar. Armenia rejeata 
such dangerous ~olitfcel tendencies, w&feb is why the Prumident moved quiakly 
to declare Armenia's iUxmt to create a neutral 0Lona along the border. 
Arwnia dcms not want to 880 8 further Bmterioration of the dtuu&ion. 

Arwnia ha8 appealetp to the iaternatiosml community to ,&taia agreunent 
from kha laudsrrhip in HakhPchevaa for a team of indQmdeat ob50f~otb. We 
are confident that after visits to the urea durhq Ms coming days by 
efflciala from the foreign embassies in Amania an4 by the Unitawl Hation@ 
Euct-fixuling miusion the ints&-,tfonal coue&~ty'%ill be asaumd that Armala 
fe not sttacking or matering t;lhe regfon of Hakhfc~vw. Vie uolcom and 
snaourage these vi8it;lp.- The govermmot of Arwrllia ie a~?prec5at9lve of the 
quiak and drraicive action of tlm Wntted Sratlc~~ Seaurfty Council, ut +ne 
amargency umethg bold 413 22 Hay, to amad a’f&e5t-f1adlag mfrrrion to 
Hagomo-KaralmIch slink is enaoutagad by tha rdiasfon’r fntontfon to faclau3e a 
ViSil to Rekbtchevun. We.art, eztremly Smprormed thattho aimion has trrkelo 
into uccouat the l8o~'~w.?cen~ dWeloP&Wmtr and Pe rrPte&g it8 orfqfnal 
@aedula to respond '%&'k&eae ~developmmte~ 

With rmpect to the e.,tubli&ment of a hu@mitarim corrbdbr to 
Ragoruo-Kurubalh, the Armenian gover9imtmt arid the governwri~ 0P the 
kiagoouo-Karabakh Republic appusled repeatedly to the intornutioaal commnity 
far the liftiw of ehc, bPockades. 6svererl month8 ago, the CSC& declared its 
intentton to 6pen ouch corridors so that the despermto coaaditions in 
Raqorno-Kurubukb coul61 be abated. Rouwftw, no imtion w&m ttikon ml tw 
aituution continuud to deteriorate* Finally two woeke wo, the Uarbaijanit 
oltelled the afrport of SteQanak0rt, cutting off thu fogioaa’e la& liolk to the 
eutmfde world. With tb poputation n@ar otatvatfon and without sudlcima or 
basic essontiarlr, tIm self-defonco units of Hugotuo-Elarabakb had no choice but 
to establish 2 corridor from Nagomo-KPrrabakh to Armenia. 

Prior ta tak2ng this aetim , the parli~nt of tb& Puqorno-Karabakh 
Republic madb an urgent appeal to the international commwity for help. They 
stated that the paopla of Nagorno-Karabakh could not dxbst much longer uf.thout 
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food and mediciae. howaver, there wau DO response to this appeal. It should 
be, rm~@ord that tha people of #agorao-Xarabakb have not only been blockaded 
pbysiaally, but their isolation has drlaied thorn a voice in the iatsrnatioaal 
comTlulnity:. During tboac~ laat moatbr while the CSCE baa bern mediating the 
Y~orao-Xexatrokh conflie?t, they have not allowed raprosentativee from 
lUgomo-Xarabakb to participate ia the negotiations which will nvontually 
detorminm their fatu. We mulat k0ep ia mind that it is one thfag for those 
ipLvolv@d ia mmliatioa effortc in rtelsinki. Hew York or mloewbarc to tell thm 
people of Maqorao-Xambakb that Thor mu& sot act, they mat wait until the 
codlfct Pr rorolved through ]~eeceful mmn~r without allowhg their 
partieipatloo aad it is another tbiryl to mcpoct those wbo are watching their 
people dyiaq from th@ lack of m%iaine nad auffaring from atarvatioa not to 
act. The people of #agorao-Xambakh waited for four year8 for help from the 
intermationsll conmafty aad no subrtaatial hrlp was forthcoming, They were 
foraed to act for their own ourvival. 

Tbu aorFoidor ham alrea%y smxm% to bring wowed to Amneola far medical 
treatment am3 flour to Uagorno-Xarabakh to relieve bunget. Thin lifeline is 
vital to WagoPno-Xarabakb eince tha area has been left vit3a PO other reliable 
liak to the outside would. The aecesaity of l stablinhicpg maa08 by which to 
provide hummitariaa assirstaace was 0118 of the gaals of the United latioaa 
rimion to Hagomo-Xarabakh, a8 the Vaitad Hatlooa Security Couacfl baa 
acakaoule@ed th &&go conUitions of the popubtioa of the region. 

%!he relf-defeaco uaitr from i#agorno-Xarabakb have not occupied or entered 
t&l city of Lachii. They am atat4oneU oaly aloageiUe t&e road whiti enteads 
fram #agOPno-xatabQk& to Asmania. Thwe ware a0 death6 or injuries aa t&e 
rrPlf-defeaae unit8 recured tha road. The role @uPpore of the80 unitrr is to 
ma4nmin a safe oo~~fdosr for the transportation of huumitarfan aid. Armrria 

~. ..fesuii cqrt&I& that the I?&goraa-IPafabakh mlf-&ifems Juiits would aczpapt-thfa 
placanmt of ~acce&mpirrg furaas along tha cottidor, 88 the act of the 
l?agomo-Kar&mLh-forces was not an act of aggression but an act of 
rel f-defence. The yurpo8e al? We estabZi8lrment of the corridor wau aut to 
se&ao Wrritory, but to aoauoo Safe passage Sot humanitarian a&d. Arhmnia is 
c0w0ctta t&t upopr t&e dispatch of peace-keepfag furce8 to tha road betw0ea 
Uagoroo-Xarab&kh an% Asmaai&~ tb b9agorno-Uarabakh defeeafve forces ~411 
withdsaw. 

Arumnia 4s.greatly concetaed by the recent porttayal aad psrcagtioa of 
Amala aa an %ggro8uorH. Much of the most racent 4nfomnat4oa 421 the media 
aad otateassnto mdm by third parties concsrning Makhichevaa md 
1J4orxm-~&3a~ bar Wan inaccurate and witbout a factual baeio. Armtmia 
%oss not wish to aa. M etpanaioa of the Pae~orao-~arabakh conflict and hats not 
conariSted sets af gl~~~rassioa. In Emme ways, it iu ironic th& a country of 
three and a lllaff srSllio& pespI@ can ruddanly become, a force that threatena it8 
~i~ouos vbfob ar* miore than 10 tfmiBs its sire. 

The Amenian government remaias Bomitted to working towards a peaceful 
relrolutioa of the lqorao-Xambakk conf2Sct, f3mw~~r~ it is the position of 
the govamment of Atmaia that the only way to BS%ZI.CJ &m,at OL peacsduf 
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Througkut tbim Rarrabagb conflice the relatiorur betu8Sn Arnkexkia arrd 

But raccntly ce~tairn aativfltfrs are being u&k&ken fa Wekbijevan to 
C%smbPlSae kx!le SfkUatLiOB tL.Ioaql a‘m hwkujevtu&~ea5lsp Bsrder. Alongside 
wikb #ht it ie puzpo8%fu;Lly calleg~d that the 8epublio of Amenfa has lauNh6d 
military attauka aga5sist ldm &public of t!akhijevM. 

\ , 

It PO ol~~ouo- that all t&tse allegat$oam havs been mnmuiacturod by 
cortan out8m forcar to prepaPe political grouslds for a 4frect fu3Wventfon. 

Bojecting aucb cUqiiira* polPtica1 ter&3ndies, that rrst oolp Lafl to 
bzit@ pmaaq aad erE?ktsilPty to the tagfon, but also ContrAbute to the 

3NeterimatioQ 0C thk rit48tioa, tb0 qoverPnrgPrt sf t&e &tgublia of &men&a 
de~laror t&G te+y it i1p eamr~&teb 4~0 uf$pr an all-Found cooperation treaty 
w&h theb RfapublPa ue Rakbi)svan u-turn the border between Ammnia.amS 
msaprhijevavr into W overall eecurity am3 stability aone. 
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